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Summary: The effects of dietary vitamin E deficiency on mouse cerebral membrane 
order and oxygen r(active species were studied. Quantitation of vitamin E levels in 
several brain regions showed greatest deficiencies in striatum :ind cerebellum, 
followed by substanti:i nigra, and conex. Vitamin E deficiency increased central· 
core membrane order in cerebral P2 fraction, but was without effect in the 
superficial hydrophilic membrane domain. Oxygen radical formation was studied 
using the probe 2',7'-dichlorofluorescin diacetate. Basal generation rates of 
oxygen reactive species were 2.5-fold higher when compared to control animals. 
While hepatic levels of vitamin E arc much more reduced than brain levels, in 
deficient mice. the rate of oxvl!en radical formation in the liver was unaltered. This 
impl ies :in espel·ial i.:uscepiibility of the br:iin to deficiency of this lipophilic 
antioxid<1nt vit;1min. Data demonstrnte that endogenous levels of free radical 
scavengers, such as vitamin E. may play an important role in maintaining basal 
oxygen r;1dical levels and membrane integrit:'. The dietary vitamin E depletion 
paradigm suggests th:ll a relation exists between elevated levels of oxygen radicals 
and more rigid hydrophobic central-cores in cerebral membranes, effects that may 
play a role in mechanisms underlying the neuropathologic lesions observed 
following vitamin E deficiency. o 1tl9 Aock•ic Preu, Inc. 

Vitamin E, a ·tocopherol (Vit E), is a membrane associated phenolic 

antioxidant that functions by reacting with oxygen radicals and lipid hydroperoxides 

in a r.1dical chain bre:iking fashion ( 1 J. The significance of the protective role thar 

Vit E plays in nerve tissue has been investigated by means of Vit E deficiency 

studies. Vit E deficiency enhances the changes caused by oxidative challenge (2), 

:is well as rhe acute rmcidties of paraquat (3.4) and ozone (5). The nervous system 

appears cxquisit(ly ~ensitive 10 Vit E deficiency as evidenced by the occurrence of 

neuropathologic lesions 16.71 and increased susceptibility to lipid peroxidation (8). 

lro whom corTespondence should be addressed. 

Abbreviations used: OCFH·DA, 2' ,7'·dichlorofluorescin diacetate; 
DPH, 1,6-diphenyl·l,3,S-hexatriene; 'IMA·DPH, 1 4-(trimethylamino)
phenyl ·6·phenyl·l,3,S·hexatriene; IX:F,2',7'-dichlorofluorescein. 
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While sever.ii investi~ations h:we explored either the membrane stabilizing role of 

Vit E (9, 10) or it's :rntioxidant activity I 11-151. few have concentrated on the 

rclmion between these two parameters in biological membranes ( 16). Funhcnnore, 

10 our knowledge no studies exist regarding the effects of Vit E deficiency on 

antioxidant and membrnne order parameters in neural tissue, although oxygen 

radic:1ls are thought to play a major role in events lc:iding to biologic~1l membrane 

damage (for review sec 17). 

Two recent studies haxe reported direct me:isurement of neur:il oxygen 

radical formation, using the probe DCFH-DA. in rat synaptosomes ( 18] and N 18· 

RE-105 cells (nc11roblas1oma-primi1ry retina hybrid)[ 19). The present study 

investig:ites the effects of Vit E deficiency on cerebral oxygen radical formation, 

using DCFH-DA. and memhr.1ne order in mice. These studies utilized two 

fluorescent probes, one of which is lipophilic and prim~1rily repns from the lipid 

core of the membrane DPH f20), while the other TMA-DPH possesses a cationic 

group which confines the dye to the superficial hydrophilic membrane domain (21]. 

MATERIALS A~D METHODS 

Male C57 BU6 mice (Charles River Breeding L1bs, Wilmington, MA) were r.iised 
from 3 week old we<inlings and fed Vil E deficient diets (Teklad Diets, Madison, 
WI) for 16 weeks. Animals were cervically dislocated und brains and livers were 
rapidly excised, and stored at -8()0C or -200C (membrane order) uniil analysis. 
For oxygen r:idical and membrane order studies. the cerebellum and pons-medulla 
were removed. :ind the remaining tissue was split for radical and membrane order 
analyses. 
Vii E content in hexane extracts of brain regions was meusured by HPLC with 
fluorescence detection 122). 
Oxygen radical formation was determined by loading brain or liver homogenates 
(0.5% in 40mM Tris, pH 7.4) with 5µM DCFH-DA (Moleculur Probes, Eugene, 
OR) in methanol for I 5 min at 37oC. Dye-loaded samples were then centrifuged at 
J2,500xg for 8min (40C). ~md P2 fraction was resuspended in 5ml of Tris. After 
resuspension in the s.1me buffer, P2 fractions were incubated in the presence or 
absence of :1scorbate (0.1 mM)/FeS04 (5µM) for 30 minutes :it 37oC. These two 
incubations represented basal and stimulated oxygen radical fromation. The 
formation of the nuorescent probe DCF (Polyscicnccs Inc .. Warrington, PA) was 
monitored at excitution wavelength 488nm (bandwidth Snm). and emission 
wavelength 525nm (bandwidth 20nm). The cuveue holder was thermostatically 
maintained at 37oc. Autonuorescencc was subtracted prior to DCF fluorescence 
calculations, and DCF fonn:11ion was quantified from a standard curve in methanol 
(0.5-1.aµM ). 
A cnir!t cerebral P2 fraction consisting of mitochondria. synaptosomes and myelin 
fragn.ents 1231 was employed 10 determine membrane order (fluorescence 
polarization) using the probe" DPH (Sigma Chemcial Co., St. Louis. MO) and 
TMA-DPH (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR). Five ml of HEPES buffer (mM: 
NaCl. 120; KCI, 2.5; Nat-12 PO~. 1.1; ~1gCl2. 0.1; NaHC03, 5.0; glucose. 6.0; 
CaCl2. 1.0 and HEPES. 10) was added to !ml aliquots of P2 frJctions (0.037g 
equiv/ml) which were cc:n1rif11ged at J 2,500xg for !!min, and resuspended in 4ml 
HEPES. 2ml of whi<.:h were then incubated for 15 min at 37oc with either SµM 
DPH or TMA-DPH. Fixed excitarion and emission polariz.1tion filters were used to 
measure fluorescence intensity both parallel (1 11 ) and perpendicular (l .1.) to the 
polarization phase of the exciting light. 111 corresponds 10 both venically polarized 
excitation and emission while Ii. corresponds to venically polarized excitation and 
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horizontally polarized emission. Excilation and emission wavelengths of 360nm 
and 430nm, respectively, were used with the t>.lnd width of both monoc:hromaton 
at lOnm. Cuvette temperature was maintained at 37°C with a circul:ning water 
bath. Auore5eence anisotropy (r) was detcnnincd by the fonnula: r • (11) • (I.a.)/ 
oa> + 2ov 124J. 
Statistical analysis on membrane order and oxygen radical studies was performed. 
using a Student's t test. The accepted level of significance was p<O.OS using at~ 
tailed dislriburion. 

RESULTS ANO DISCUSSION: The concentration of cerebral Vit E levels 

following Vit E deficient diets showed cerebellum and slriatum as the regions with 

greatest deficiency, fo!Jowcd by substantin nigra and conex (Table 1). These data 
~ 

confirm the findings of otticrs f 8,251, and support the concept th:it cerebellum, 

relative to other brnin regions. is an area panicularly vulnerable to damage 

following Vit E deficiency. Evidence of neuropathologic lesions (261 nnd enhanced 

!eve.ls of lipid pcroxidarion in the cerebellum following Vit E deficiency (8) further 

substantiate the ccrchcllar susceptibility hypothesis. 
Cercbr.il membr.1ne order was measured in Pi frnctions following Vit E 

deficiency. Central-core membrane order, measured vi:i DPH :iniso1ropy, was 

significanrly increased in Vit E deficient brains. while membrane order in the 

hydrophilic (cxofaciaJ, TMA-DPH labeled) domain remained unchanged {Fig. 1). 

It is known that Vit E distributes preferentially in membranes enriched in 

polyunsaturated fatty acids 1271. components that :ire highly concentrated in the 

brain. Funhermorc, Vit E is believed to localize in the hydrophobic ceniral-core 

membr • .me region 1281. the domain 1hat contains phospholipid fatty acyl side chains 

and is labeled by DPH 1201. The high cerebral content of polyunsaturated lipids 

leaves the brain hi£hly susceptible to pcroxidative :inack. particularly in the case of 

Vit £ defic.icncy 181. Lipid pcroxidation has been shown 10 increase membrane 

order using a pyrcne probe 1161. A lack of central membranc-<:ore nssociated Vit E. 
as a result of diet:try deficiency, may thus le<td to increased central-core order, either 

directly or as a result of increa~d levels of lipid peroxides [8}. 

The effects of Vit E deficiency on cerebral oxygen rndicnl formation by the 
P2 fraction was al~ studied, using 1he non-Ouorc.~ent probe DCFH-DA, which is 

TABLE 1. The effect of dietary vitamin E deficiency on brain regional vitamin E 
concentrations 

Brain Region Control Vil E Deficient 
(µg Vit EJg tissue) 

Slriatum 6.08 ± l.70 ~.53 ± 0.32 
Subsantill Niira S.19 ± 0.79 3.26 ± 0.58 
Cert ex 4.32 ± 0.49 2.BS ± 0.82 
Cerebellum 4.36± 1.93 2.62 ± 0.32 

The concentration of Vil E was measured in hexane extracts by an HPLC method 
with fluorescence detection 122). Data arc expressed as mean Vil E bid in J.ts/I 
tissue± SEM from 4-5 mice. ~ 
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fulu:tl 
The effects of Vit E deficiency on membrane order of a cerebral Pi fraction using 
the fluorescent dyes DPH and TMA-DPH. Data arc expressed as the mean 
anisotropy± SEM in 6 mice. Asterisk denotes significant difference from controls 
(p<0.05) according 10 :i Student's 1 test. 

oxidized in the prestnce of oxygen radicals to the highly fluorescent dye DCF 

[ 18, 19 ,291. Basal rates of generation of oxygen reactive species in the Vit E 

deficient brain were 2.5-fold higher (p<O.C>5) when compared to controls. while the 

velocity of ascorbate/iron-induced oxygen radical formation was unaffected (Fig. 

2). Endogenous Vit E levels may thus be critical in the regulation of intracellular 

oxygen radical fonnmion in the hr.tin. A recent study concerning this issue rcponcd 

that i.n...Yi!rQ addition of Vit E primarily scavenges lipid-derived oxygen radicals 

r,tther than free oxygen r.1dic:il initiators in liposomal preparations [ 14). Differences 

may then exist between endogenous pools of Vit E, and those added exogenously. 

Regulation of oxygen r:idic:ils by Vit E after dietary deficiency appears to be 

organ selective since both basal <ind ascorbate/iron-stimulated hepatic oxygen 

radical formation in Vit E deficient mice remained unchanged (Fig. 3). There may 

be several reasons for espcci:il sensitivity of the central nervous system to oxidative 

damage following Vit E deficiency. Following Vit E deficient diets, little hepatic Vit 

Ei&mtl 
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The effects of Vit E deficiency on oxygen radical forma1ion by a cerebral Pi 
fraction. Oityge.n radical fonnation was dctennincd in either basal (unchallenged) 
or stimulated (ch:illcngcd with :iscorbatc/iron) s:implcs as described in the materials 
and methods section. Dara arc citprcs.~ as the mean DCF formed in µmoVg/min ± 
SEM in 6 mice. Asterisk denotes significant difference from controls (p<O.OS) 
according to a Student's t tcst 
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E~ure 1 ·. - - - · · -- · - ·--·-
The effects of Vit E deficiency on oxygen radical formation by a hepatic 
mitochondrial fraction. Experimental dct3ils arc as in figure 2. 

E remains while me;isur.1ble cerebral amounts are present [25]. A relatively minor 

reduction of cerebral Vit E levels (34-42%. Table 1) had :i much more drastic effect 

on formation of oxygen rJdicals than did a larger loss of this vitamin in the liver 

(99%) (251. despite the fact that basal hepatic oxygen radic:il generation mes are 

approximately 6-fold higher than in brain (Figs. 2,3). Although most tissues 

remove oxygen radicals by superoxide dismut:ise, glutathione peroxidase, and 

catalase (30J, the brain is deficient in the latter two [31 ]. This susceptibility of 1he 

brain may be confined to lipid soluble oxidative events since Vit E deficiency does 

not affect cerebral levels of glutathione peroxidase or rcductase. enzymes that are 

much lower in the brain than the liver {32] . Cellular depletion of Vit E has been 

associated with diminished intracellular levels of glutathione (331. another m:ijor 

antioxidant. While total hep:uic glutathione levels are approximately 4-fold higher 

than brai~ levels 1341. Adams et al 1)51 demonstrated that t-butylhydroperoxide

induced oxidative stress did not deplete hepatic gluthathione. It is therefore possible 

that the brain may lack the compens.1tory properties to adapt to oxidative radical 

fluxes as effectively as 1he liver. 

These data demon!>trate that the gener.11ion of oxygen radicals by the brain is 

regulated by endogenous antioxidants, such as Vit E. which appear to be 

responsible for 01.1intaining both :t homeostatic oxidative status, and physiologic:illy 

effective membrane order. Decreases in Vit E levels selectively elevate basal 

cerebral levels of oxygen radic:1ls (Fig. 2) and increase membrane order (Fig. l). 

This study suggests a relation between cerebral oxygen reactive species and 

membrane rigidity. and is the first report to employ a nuorescent dye in cerebral 

homogenates to directly quantit:11e oxygen radical gcner:it.ion. This method. 

provides the groundwork for future studies on brJin oxygen radical formation in a 

direct manner. rather than quantitation of secondary changes resulting from 

oxidative dam.1ge 10 biologic:il m1cromolecules. ·' 
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